
"GOING TO MILL."
(By R. O. H.)

People don't go to mill now like they
did when I was a boy. We used to

ride horseback on a big sack across

the horse'sback. Some times the sack
would fall off and as there was no

stock law in those days we were afraid
to leave our "turn" of corn or wheat,
as the case might be, to get assistance.

So one was in a bad fix if alone, which
was nearly always the case.

1 recollect once of lettiug my "turn"
fall off when a small "mill boy". I
was riding a jennet horse, (a small
Spanish nag». I concluded to try and
get the bag back on my horse by my¬
self ("letting two rails from a near¬

by fence I placed one end of them on
the back of the nag. resting the other
ends on the ground. Then l com¬
menced to roll the sack up the rails
and was making fine headway when
.the horse suddenly stepped "from un¬
der" nnd down came rails, "turn" and
all. I tried this plan again two or

three times with the same result. So
I derided to ride on to the mill hoping
to rind some one there besides the
miller that could come over and give
me a lift". As it happened the old
inlib was alone and I dreaded to ask
him. for I had learned from past ex¬

periences that he would "rare and
scold". He was a large negro and
was kind enough to mill boys so long
as they did what he thought was right.
We knew and called him "Cncle Sam".
When l told him of my unhappy plight
and asked him to come and help me.

he ha l one of his "spells", but after

storming a good while about folks
sending babies to mill he wanted to
know "where in de Debil" I had
dropped my "tarn". I told hlni and
he came out and went with me. He-
fore we returned to the mill he was

again in a goo 1 humor.
Nowadays we hare lo go to mi. in

n wagon or buggy and carry our grain
la barrels or guano or corn sacks.
The old white mill bags are a thing of
the past. I went to mill the other
day in the wagon: started about sun¬

up. My destination was Ynrborough's
mill. a the other side of Bnoree river,
it is the grand old time water-mill
but It grinds Wheat nil the same and
makes good Hour. too. I got 40
pounds of flour to the bushel : it is not
as white OS the patent, store bought
flour, bul it makes mighty good, whole¬
some bread. Mr. I. H. Holmes is the
accommodating miller, and though he
was crowded that day he was trying
to give every one attention and satis¬
faction.

I enjoyed the trip. It made me

think of what my old friend. E. Y. Mc-
Qiiüwn, better known as "Slocttm Cil-
.son", used to say. that it made him
"feel old to go to mill".
My little trip above related, also af¬

forded the opportunity of "taking In"
the crops of Messrs. .1. P. and S. R.
Sloan, my immediate neighbors, who
have rn excellent crop; J. S. Cunning¬
ham itenanted by negroes): w. i>.

Byrd. who has the finest cotton I have
seen; Charles I'ully. tine peas and

cotton; the farms of .1. W. Donnnn and
vl. Prank Little with promising crops
thereon; TltOS. P, Poole, the big cot¬

ton planter of Tylorsvllle; one or two

farms of .1. W. Peterson, principally
cotton: I). M. Sanders, excellent cot

ton a id plndars; next my old friend
.1. Warren Blakely, one of our sub¬
stantial farmers who you never hear
talking nboul moving to town s«ems

satisfied with Iiis nice home, g od cot¬
ton rilltl corn prospects: thence to .1.
S. Craig's or Old Tylorsville. Mr.
Craig is president of the National
Rank of Clinton and resides al Clin¬
ton; however, l.e has good farming
done on his ! plantation Under (ho
management of Hugono Cleveland.
.\'e>:' Lve tome to Dyrd's mill, the d tors
of which are closed as the dam was
Wash l away las: August ami has hoi
l>« ui 'cbttlll but hop.- (h» Messrs.
Byrd will v.\ it up again, (heul
bridges hnvs been replaced ovOr the
oreek and ICnoree and h!together lite
old county i.- coming around all right.

TILL SI \ N FOR PROHIBITION,

San til Should Drink Oil! of the Same
Mottle. Pari of Iii« Speech.

In ids addre-s al Fountain Inn last
Thursday Senator Fi. it. Tlllmaii ex¬

pressed (he hope thai (lie winde stat"

would go dry. The newspaper re*
port of his speech sn\ 9

"Among other things Senator Till-
man expressed his opinion on the re¬
sults! Of the recent dispensary elec¬
tion throughout the stale and said
lb hö was glad lo see that the state
whs going "dry" and hoped thai the
remaining counties which now are wet
would soon vote out the dispensary
The Stale and News and Courier had
elucnted the people of the state to
stCJh a height, he said. I;.at. they e

now ready to vote the dispensary out
in Iteariy all the counties.

"'Her nil drink Water out of the
gnruo gourd,' said Senator Tllimnn,
"or whiskey out of (he same bottle,'
and he added, laughingly. 'It doesn't
matter which.'"

»S.KING'S NEW DISCOVERY
Will Surely Slop Thai Cough.

SAVINGS BANK ORGANIZED.

Lucas Savings Bank W1U Open For
Business September 1st.

A meeting of the stockholders of the
Lucas Savings bank was held at the
Watts mills offices on last Tuesday
afternoon for the purpose of organ¬
izing and electing officers. Mr. T. B.
Wallace was elected temporary chair¬
man of the meeting and .Mr. Thos. I.
Swygert. secretary.
The board ef directors of the bank

was elected as follows: Messrs. Bill-
Son A. Smyth and .1. K. Sirrins of
Greenville. T. 15. Wallace. Thos. 1. Swy-
gert and .1. Adger Smyth. Jr., of Lau-
rens. The following officers were

then elected by the board of directors:
Mr. .1. Ad«er Smyth. Jr.. president. Mr.
Thos. I. Bwygert, cashier, ami Mr. P.
B. Iiby. assistant cashier. A call was

issued for 20 per cent of the stock to
be paid in by September 1st. at which
tlmj the bank will open for business.

The Secret of Long Life.
A French scientist has discovered

one secret of long life. His method
deals with the blood. But loilg ago
millions of Americans had proved
Electric Bitters prolongs life and
makes it worth living. it purifies,
enriches and vitalizes the blood, re¬
builds wasted nervo cells, imparts
life and tone to the entire system.
It is a godsend to weak, sick and de¬
bilitate;! people. "Kidney trouble
had blighted my life for 'months',
writes W. M. Sherman, of Cashing,
Me., "but Electric Hit let s cured me
entirely." Only 50c at the Laurens
Drug Co. and the Palmetto Drag Co.

I'NYKILING OF STOXK MOM'MM XT.
(t 'onUntied from png ¦ orte.

political institution.-, as expressed by
Lowell:

'"Tl.is nation hath a gospel a'.', her
own. to preach and practice before
the world, the freedom and divinity
of man. the glorious claims of human
brotherhood, and the soul's allegiance
to non.- but God".

Phough only nineteen years old,
woodcraft has over 600.000 members
who are carrying in the same perhaps
$10.000.000 of Insurance. The speak¬
er urged the members of this and all
ord th to check the defiant an I wide¬
spread sentiment of lawlessness In
the land resulting in the average an¬
nual deal!) by violent hands of about
10,000 mi'ii and over 200 in South Car¬
olina with only about l.aOO.OOO pop¬
ulation. Thus in pence in the 1'nited
States as many men die bloody and
violent deaths as have died in many
a word renowned battle changing the
whole course of history. This spirit
of anarchy and disrespect for consti¬
tuted authority and seeking redress
from imaginary grievances is a great-
er danger to American institutions
than the nemo problem, tariff revis¬
ion or the con tile I between labor and
capital.

McDuffie Hamilton Stone, bearing
the Inspiration of a great name, dared
go and stay where duty called and
danger was, and fell at bis post, a

martyr to law, order, and peace, a vic¬
tim of disregard for the safety and
stability of property, life and liberty,
lb' was truly a hero, anil all men
stand in loving but nweflll respect
for manhood and heroism, however
manifested. While it i.- glorious to
die tor one's country in battle, while
a striking example of courage and fi¬
delity to duty in the presence of phys¬
ical violence arouses our admiration,
we aoist also s.'." our duty and Insisl
upon its performance i:i protecting
and enforcing right and safely tinder
any ami all circumstances, both great
and -mall.

Woodcraft does a gri at humanita¬
rian work by the Insurance it provides,
it i 'dvides Insurance, not as an In¬
vestment for rich hud ai d Independ¬
ent men. hat as a proi 'Ctlon to tle>
fett-iMess widows nli 1 orphan-. While
nit orphanage is n gYeai institution,
at l csl it is lull h sUbsilluti . for na¬
ture's and Cod's hothe *'..- the child.
Wo.>d raft s.iys it Is willing to lilt 11(1
orphan asylums, hut will do more,
and provide Ii fund lo preserve na¬
ture's home, whore the mother, na¬

ture's teacher* may train her own
chi! I and tenderly guide the orrin«
feet into paths of virtue : honesty.
By it- sublime rititnt!?!'.c lesions,
woodernfl won! I Hhve Its m mi her»
become while living true, thmigittfht.
and providential husbands nud fathers
¦Mui oiir Wahlen I»1 faithful, lender
The foundation 01 a patriotic nud
thus make homes iiv(h.a altar:*. mec«
r:is lor weary bttsitioss-wom h 'arts.
Tin* foundattloh or h patriotic r.iid
noble-minded cltl'/euuhip i* n lard
whrtre virtttottS. förceful and content¬
ed homos abound. The käme I: ¦'..¦
beginning niul the emi of woodcraft.
There woodcraft cradled and there
woodernfl Und« it< highest culmitia-
t ion.

v Dan Looking i htireli.
in some communities one or more

churches present evidence of badlj
painted < xteflors, Th . beautiful
finish and coloring of riie L, & M.
Paint distinguishes a church painted
with it The L. & M. Palnl is Metal
Zinc Oxide combined with White Lead
a"d wears like gold. A liberal
quantity of L. & M. Palnl i- given to
every church whenever thev pain',
This ha- been done throughout t'i"
United Statefl during past 36 years.
More churches have been painted
wirb i.. & v. Paint than with anj
oil >r, Sol i by

.' n m. ti. Mash, Laarans,
J. V/. Cöpeland Co., Clinton.

WATERLOO NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Correspondent Hints Gently to Super-
fisor.Persooal Items.

Waterloo. Aug .2:5..Rev. and Mrs.
J. S. Beasley are visiting their daugh¬
ter. Mr Henry Wbarton. Sunday
night Mr. Beasley occupied the pulpit
of the Baptist church.

Messrs. Lous aud Culberson have
completed their new gin house and
on Saturday last finished putting in a

splendid line of machinery, the engine
and gins all being new and up-to-
date.

Prof, and Mrs. J. H. Sheeley are
with Mr. W. H. Wbarton ami family.
Mr Alonzo Keller of Greenwood has

accepted the position of book-keeper
with the Harris Springs Co. Mr. It.
L. Hartley resigned this position on
Aug. Ifi and win open a new spring
with Mr. 'I*. M. Swift at ElbertOIl, Ha.,
about Sept. I5tll.

Mr. Eugene smith returned to Co¬
lumbia Sunday.

Mrs. w. B. Boyd and children of
Greenville are with Major Anderson
and family.

Rev. O. L. DuRanl and family have
gone to the lower section of the state
for a month's visit.

Miss Mabel Nelson of Honea Path
is on a visit to her mother. Mrs. Vir¬
ginia Nelson.

Mrs. Thos. .1. Anderson is at home
from a visit to Clinton and the moun¬
tains of North Carolina.

Mr. and Mi-.-, .i. m. Pea re have re¬
turned from tl:.- mountains

Dr. Clifton .lone.- of (.aureus spent
Sunday in Waterloo.

Mr. Thomas Butler of Charleston is
visiting Mr. Carl Wbarton and family.
We wish our supervisor would send

the road sCrapes around again. The
bridge on Rabun creek on the road
leading lo Todd's quarter Is still
down. The ivy bluff bridge oil Reedy
river Is t. iodtng some work. This is
a gentle hint. Mr. Supervisor.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars He-

ward for any ease of Catarrh that
cannot !>;. cured by II all".; Catarrh
Cure.

l-\ J. CHENEY & CO..
Toledo. Ohio.

We. the undersigned, have known
P. .i. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations
made by his flrtu.
WALDI NO. KINNAX & MARTIN,

Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure js taken Inter¬

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75
per bottle. Sohl by nil Druggists.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY.
(Schedule Effective June 20, 1009.)

N. B..These schedule figures show
the time that trains may he expected
pected to arrive and depart but the

[times shown are not guaranteed.

Ensl and West bound trains from
Spartuniburg, S. C.

7 :::u A. M..No. 30, dally, for Char-
lotte, Washington. Richmond, New
York and intermediate points. Ar¬
rive charlotte ii):o.*. a. M. Richmond
9:30 1'. M.. Washington 10:55 P. M..
New York 0:30 a. M.

9:50 a. m. No. 12, daily except
Sunday, for Charlotte and Intermedi¬
ate points. Arrive Charlotte 12:45
P. M.

i :45 p. M. No. i'-', daily local, for
Richmond and intermediate points.
Arrive Richmond 7:00 a. M.

5:20 P. M..No. 38. daily. ("New
York-Atlanta-New Orleans Limited")
for Washington, New York and the
Hast. Arrive Washington 0:50 A. M..
New York. 1*00 p, M, Pullman cars,
dining cars.

8:hi iv m. No. '". dally, for Char-
lotto an l Intermediate points.

:.:>-¦> p. m. No. dally, for Wash¬
ington hut] New Vork. Pullman cats,
dining cars. Arrive Washington l'1: lo
a. m New Vork 5:0(1 p. M,

1"::,.« \. ,\;. Nd, daily, for Ashc
ville and interlhoditto point-.. Arrive
.VsivevlÜ ¦. H: Hi P. m.

5:! .- p. m. No. i::. daily, for A -he.
ville and intermediate points. Arrive
A'sheVllle :¦: 15 !'. M. I'arlor-cate t ar.

West hound trains from Gtvciivilie,
0:fn a. m. No. 29. dally, Atlan¬

ta .1 Birmingham, Pulliuuu cars,
dining cars. Arrive Atlanta 10:30
a. M. arrive Blrmhi sham i:"" p. M

li::..* A. m. NOilJO, daily, for At-
luuta ami Intermediate point:', < one
neclii.g-hi Atlanta for all points West.
YlTlve Atlanta 3:55 I». M

I:::" P. ,M. No. ::7. daily ("New
York-AfInttta-Now Orleans Limited")
for Aiiania and New Orleans, Ar¬
rive Atlanta 5:00 N. M Now Ort en US
7-"-"- P. M, Put 1 ilia tl sleeping car.
club car. Observation car and dining

-.:::*. P. M No I.I.. daily lor-nl. for
Atiini'.'.i and way stations. Arrive
Atlanta .':'." p. M.

1:10 a. m. No. ::.*.. dally; solid
train to New Orleans with putlmnu
(a: and dining car, Arrlvo Atlanta

.. a. M. New OrleaiiH 8:30 i'. M.
Southbound from Columbia,
0:55 a. M. No. 29, dally, for S:i-

vnuUdlt and Jockconvllie, Pullman

7: V. A. m. No. PJ. daily, for Char-
h-.-i in and Intermedia! . point-..

3:50 P. m. No. i». dally, for Char¬
leston and way stations.

2:1* a. m. -No 10, daily, for Char*
leston. Pullman car

Summer « xcursiou HcketS now on
sale.

For further Information, call on
ticket agents Southern railway, or

.1. !,. Meek.
a. 0, P P. A.. Atlanta. Oa.

c. H Ackert,
v. p. \: 0. m.. Washlngion. d c.

VV. 13. m rOoe,
t p. a Augusta, Oa.

ii. F, ( ary.
O. p. a.. Washington, d. c.

Don't let your
Policies j
Expire

Fires occur frequently and it
is then found that the insurance
on the property has expired.
This is often due to neglect and
often you say that you have car¬
ried insurance Sv. long without
having a fire that you will do
without it for a while.

There are no Days of Gta:e in
the Fire Insurance business.
Place your insurance! where it
will have prompt and careful
attention.

J, J, Adams
at Blink of Laurens

I PHOTOGRAPHS
1 The McCord
; Studio 8
;:> Ik will copy any Photo, en- «

>^ large any picture and »

I make High Grade Pho- |« tographs for you at the |
« verv lowest prices. No $
» photographer can do <<

$ more nor ofTer any 8
& more special Inducement &Si.. i(V» than the «is >v

I ricCord Studio >:
» lias always done. <:

$ The McCord
I Studio's I& . «« motto is «
>5 §« "Best Pictures, Lowest g

Prices"
Come to see us.

'fher

Young Men's
Shoes

«.

We've made special provis- jion for out Voting Men patrons, j
The Von::- M .:: alwavs w n*

Shoes that are j
Just The Correct Thing
Wov :. ... i ia

e'Ntre'inii lasts. Sornd v«...>. harrow {
'foes wit}-, every .-!;.!.. Linie, that j
can bo put into a Shoo. i¦

4SV Idle these Shoes are eftcuisivc i
in Stylo, the Wearing quality h;i~ |not been sacrificed, i
Awj; io ... .... I

No newspaper can do these j
Shoes justice; Come, v e tin in.

R. II. Copeland !
The one price Shoe Store

Customers Shoes Shluetl hree, j

WeAsk Yon'
to tako Cardui, for your fcrr.alo
troubles, because ve are sura it
will help you. Remember that
this great female remedy.

has brought relief to thousands of
other women, so why net to
you ? For headache, backache,
periodical pains, fomah weak¬
ness, many have said it is "tha
best medic'-.:; to take." Try tt 1

Sold \a This Ciry F3

VOTING CERTIFICATE
Each Dollar Counts 200 Votes

Enclosed herewith is $ on subscription payment
for which I cast votes for

S. C.
(With each certificate must be scat check, money order or cash for

subscription payment, together with the name and address of the subscriber
plainly written or printed on separate slips.)

Why Suffer ?
Arc you one of the thousands of women wliosuffer from female ailments'? If so, don't be discour¬

aged, go to your druggist and get a bottle of Wine ofCardui. On the wrapper are full directions for use.During the last half century, Cardui has beenestablished in thousands of homes, as a safe remedyfor pain which only women endure. It is reliable,contains no harmful ingredients and can be depend¬ed on in almost any case.

It Will Help You J 34

(Mrs. Charles Bragg, of Sweetaer, Ind., tried Cardui. SKowrites: "Tongue cannot tell how much Cardui has done for inc.Before I began taking Cardui 1 could not do a day's work. 1would work awhile and lie down. I shall always give praise to yourmedicine.'* [Try Curdui.
AT ALL DRUG STORES

TRY

Henry Clay Flour
The Best Patent Obtainable

If you have never had Flour satisfaction try a lot of
this and be convinced.

Big lot of other good Flour
Thrre is still Corn in Egypt,

J. H. Siallivan
Laurens, S. ('.

Turnip Seed!
We have now on hand a full

line of the best varieties of

Fresh Turn in Seed.a

Come here to buv vour seed It
and o:et them FRESH.

i PALMETTO DRUG CO.
^AAAA A)AA.A W»)^AA i

TIMEJESTED
WEAR PROVED

COPYRIGHT
OORTRIGHT METAL SHINGLES have been in
use on large and small buildings all over America.under all
conditions of wear and weather.for more than 23 years.yet
no one has seen a wornout Cortright roof.many have seen a
Cortru;ht roof moved from one building to another.

Put <>n in half the »inv.no solder, no scams, fewer mils, lent
fitting, little weight, painted inside and out Let us show you the
four stylos, and sonic house; with Cortright shingles on them.

FOR SALE BY

Brooks & Jones. Laurens, S. C.


